cherubic hymn—plagal of fourth tone

Let us who mystically prepare the Cherubim and chant the Cherubic Hymn—plagal of fourth tone.
thrice holy hymn unto the life -

cre - a - un - to the life - cre - at - ing

Tri - ni - ty

let
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Let us lay aside all earthly care.

All earthly care.

All earthly care.
That we may receive the King of all escort invisibly by the angelic or-ders

Alleluia. Alleluia.

Alleluia. Alleluia.
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the anaphora—plagal of fourth tone

Lord, have mercy. Grant this, O Lord. Most holy Theotokos, save us. To Thee, O Lord.
Fa ther, Son, and Ho ly Spi rit, the
Tri ni ty one in es sence and
un di vid ed.

I will love Thee, O Lord,
my strength the Lord is my
foun da tion and my re fuge
and my de liv er er.
A mer cy of peace, a sa cri fice of praise.
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And with thy spirit.

We lift them to the Lord.

Meet and right it is to worship Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, the Trinity one in essence and undivided.

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord of Sabaoth, heaven and earth are full of Thy
glory. Hosanna in the highest; blessed is He that cometh in the Name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

We hymn Thee, we bless Thee, we give thanks to Thee, O Lord, and we entreat Thee, O Lord.
It is truly meet to call thee blest, the Theotokos, the ever-blessed and all-immortal, the opposite and Mother of our God. More honorable than the Cherubim, and beyond comprehension.
C pare more glo - ri - ous than
D the Se - ra - phim, thee who without cor-
C rup - tion gav - est birth to
G God the Word, the ve - ry The - o - to
C kos, thee do we mag - ni - fy.
G